American Heritage Center Primary Sources Award
$200 for the entry with the best use of primary resources.

Charles Redd Center for Western Studies (BYU)
$100 each for an outstanding junior division and senior division entry which illuminates some aspect of the American experience in Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Wyoming, or Colorado.

Caroline Lockhart Historic Newspaper Award
$100 each for an outstanding junior division and senior division entry which effectively integrates and utilizes historic newspapers in their research.

Clara Jensen Award
$100 for the best entry on Wyoming History.

Colonial Dames Heritage Award
$100 Savings Bond for the outstanding entry dealing with family history.

DAR History Award
$50 to one outstanding Junior Division entry for any topic focusing on an outstanding woman in history.

Dean Flock Agriculture Award
$500 for the best entry with a focus on agriculture, ranching, farming, leasing and grazing on public lands, logging and/or the utilization of our natural resources.

Florence Sommers Jensen History Award
$100 for an outstanding entry dealing with Wyoming women, homesteading, ranching, or schools.

Forever-Wild Historian Award
$200 for the entry that best reflects the mission of its sponsoring organization, the Skyler Gabel Group. Skyler, a young hunting guide, was a five-time Wyoming Historical Society Young Historian who was as passionate about gathering oral history and archived stories about his home state as he was about harvesting game along the Absaroka Mountain Range. Projects recognized by the Skyler Gabel Group demonstrate passionate research that reflects the values and history of the American West. Preference is given to place-based projects dependent on local Wyoming sources that promote awareness of the rich history of mountain men, outlaws, outfitting, shooting sports, trapping, rodeo, back country stories and native traditions.

Fred & Flossie Graves Homestead Award
$100 Savings Bond for the best entry featuring an aspect of homesteading.

Gerald & Jessie F. Chambers Award
$500 to the outstanding Junior Division and Senior Division entries.

Jurisprudence Award (Wyoming State Bar)
$250 to the best Junior and Senior Division entries dealing with jurisprudence or legal issues.

Liz Byrd Cultural Diversity Award
$100 to the best entry that represents an aspect of cultural diversity or human rights.
Roger Williams International History Award
$100 for the best entry dealing with international issues

Alan K. Simpson Institute for Western Politics and Leadership Award
$250 for the best Junior and Senior Division entries dealing with political history and leadership.

West Wind Enterprises Creativity Award
$250 for the most creative entry.

West Wind Enterprises Energy Award
$250 for an outstanding entry with a focus on energy production and resources; to include but not limited to natural gas, coal, oil, wind, solar, hydro-electric and/or mining.

William H. Barton Award
$100 for the best use of oral history in an entry.

Wyoming Humanities Giving Voice Award
$500 for the outstanding entry dealing with giving voice to underrepresented voices.

Wyoming State Museum Volunteers Award
$100 for the outstanding Junior and Senior Division exhibits.

American Heritage Center Native American Heritage Award*
$100 for the best entry which illuminates a cultural or historical perspective about indigenous populations.

Fort Laramie National Historic Site Award*
$100 for the best Junior and Senior Division entries that integrate Trans-Mississippi History. (Fur trade, emigrants, Native American, frontier military history)

Wyoming Association of Professional Archeologists Award*
$100 for an outstanding entry dealing with archeological issues.

Wyoming State Archeological Society Award*
$100 for the best entry with a focus on archeology, biological anthropology, cultural anthropology or linguistics.

*To be eligible for AWARDS marked with an asterisk, the student/s must submit FOUR hard copies and an electronic copy of their process paper and their annotated bibliography. Process paper and annotated bibliography should be uploaded as ONE document. Email wyominghistoryday@gmail.com and Mail hard copies to Wyoming History Day, Department 3924, 1000 E. University Ave., Laramie, WY 82071-2000 one week in advance of the State Contest. (If the entry is in the paper category simply submit the paper.)

American Heritage Center/University of Wyoming Scholarship*
$1000 for the best entry by a Junior or Senior in high school planning to attend the University of Wyoming.

Taco John’s International Scholarship*
$3000 scholarship to a junior/senior in high school planning to attend a WY college or the University of Wyoming.

Wyoming State Historical Society Scholarship*
$1500 scholarship to a junior or senior in high school planning to attend a Wyoming college or UW.

**To be eligible for SCHOLARSHIPS marked with an asterisk, the student/s must submit FOUR hard copies and an electronic copy of their process paper and annotated bibliography. The Process paper and annotated bibliography should be uploaded as ONE document. Email wyominghistoryday@gmail.com and Mail hard copies to Wyoming History Day, Department 3924, 1000 E. University Ave., Laramie, WY 82071-2000 one week in advance of the State Contest. (If the entry is in the paper category simply submit the paper.)